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Boise, Ju ly L 

A wonderful change haa come over 

popular sentiment in the last few <inyi 

im regard to the atatus of I h • tr ial . 

The public haa been made aware that 
there are two aidea to this case. Inci
dent by incident the defense witnessos 
that have come to the stan<t have 
placed before the daily auditors the 
almost unbelievable tale of the atroc
ities ajid injustice perpetrated by the 
employers of labor upon the men that 
do their work. 

The bitter facts and their pregnant 
eause, the alignment of all the forces 
and authority of existing society in 
favor of the exploiter and against the 
man that work*—these things that the 
socialists have been tel l ing over and 
over for half a century —arc here 
brought into the white light that beats 
upon a labor trial , are spread to the 
four winds of the earth, and all the 
world is learning them. 

The prosecution, and " respectable" 
society generally, have come to see 
that these working men have had 
ample cause for resentment and revolt, 
even had they been goaded into lrany 
indiscretions themselves. 

Conservative respectable society was 
prone to look upon the allegations of 
the miners as mere fables with no ex
istence in realty whatever. Hu: such 
indisputable evidence has been g i \ " n , 
•ven by tho prosecution's witn .se-
the awful conditions that have pre 
•a i led in the mining camps, that those 
who have listened have learned new 
and tragic pages in the history of the 
busy world about them, and I" 
wiser, if not sadder tneu and women. 

Even tho prosecution lawyers L.ive 
been visibly affected by the tales of 

many of the tnen, and one in a posit i m 

to know said recently that even Borah 

did not want to sic the men liai e;. 
A l l of the venom and hatred seessi 

to have dropped out of the attitude of 
the attorneys for the state in handling 
tho case. They have learned C&fSfgi 
things that they never knew about 
what the men have endured in th 'so 
labor conflicts. It is evident to all that 
these witnesses are tel l ing of facts 
that occurred, and that the last f"W 
days there has been l i t t le cross ex*un 
inat ion. 

Morris Friedman has been the man 
that crystalizod this gathering senti 
mcnt. He has come to meet the M 
easion with the convictions of the an 
cient prophet* of his race. Mis pale 
serious face, his thorough and quick 
familiari ty with every detail connected 
with the task which ho had so con 
scientiously taken upon himself, his 
firm, strong, fearless and palpably 
truthful answers which ho gave to all 
questions have forced hatred and op
position to the background and brought 
respect and attention even into the 
faces of the Pinkertons, who were un
dergoing his terrible arraignment. 

The attorneys for the state soon saw 
that they were dealing with a remark
ably keen and capable intellect, one 
that steadfastly baffled thir coarse and 
untrve insinuations by the fervor of 
the humanitarian purpose that inspired 
him. 

H e reached the climax of the effect 
he created when Borah accused him of 
stealing the copies of the detective cor
respondence. With his voice thr i l l ing 
with the sense of the justice that had 
impelled him to the sacrifices he had 
undergone to give his knowledge of the 
work of these inhuman fiends to the 
world, he indignantly repelled the 
charge: " W h e n I discovered the 
crimes they were committing, and the 
wicked plots they were attempting to 
fasten on the machinists, the United 
Mine Workers, and the Western Fed
eration. I considered these matters 
the property of the variou* unions, 
and thai I was restoring it to the 
r ightful owners." 

The ringing words electrified the 
court-room, and the ranks of the Fed
eration broke into cheers, which the 
guards forgot to silence. A moral 
purpose had taken the place of the 
brute passion that had hitherto dom
inated the issues. 

Emerson says, " A heroic deed makes 
the bystanders to s h i n e / ' and all who 
heard the words of the young Hebrew 

were l i f ted into an atmosphere vibrat
ing with those mighty principles which 
the soul of man has found and revered 
amid the chaos of his conflicts. 

The opposite side are now admitting 
the conspiracy of the mine owners 
against the union men. Even the Boiso 
papers reflect a great change, and nie 
printing articles showing the lawless 
conditions against the liberties of the 
working class that prevailed in Colo 
ado. This is introducing an cntirc'y 
new element into the public consider 
ation of the case, and furnishes urns', 
overwhelming corroboration of the el 
legations the defense has made from 
the beginning. 

As Darrow read the Friedman ex
hibits to the jury these plain farmer* 
learned what they had never suspected 
before that a dog watch is set on ev
ery union act. And the monument.*!I 
care taken to undermine the Western 
Federation shows the monumental im
portance that the employers attach to 
this organization. These already are 
guns, conspiracy and counter conspir 
the conflicts of the revolution. 

Friedman wi l l never be forgotten ia 
the ranks of the Federatioa. H'S 
copies of the detective eorresponden M 
an* complete documentors- evidence of 
all that the union men have been try 
ing to get before the public thc*e many 
years. It is all here—jails, sleuths 
aey figure. The I'inkerton reports give 
minute details of every act . Here was 
the report of General Reardon that th* 
Independence explosion was a good 
tiling because tilings had lieon too quiet 
in the disrtrict; of the I'inkerton that 
was made deputy sheriff and told to 
k i l l any union man that spoke to him; 
of the rope with the noose thrown to 
Sheriff Robertson with the demand for 
his immediate resignation, because he 
stood for the law in the Cripple Cr'>t k 
district as against capitalist anarchy, 
and was friendly to the union men, 
of the fight at the union hall t i l l the 
miners besieged by a howling mob and 
caught in a death trap displayed a 
white flag at one of the windows. 

Orchard's confession isti't in it with 
these reports for admissions of murder. 

The prosecution looks glum, gloomy 
and peculiar. They know they're lick 
ed. They have evoked the mighty 
genius of the class struggle, and they 
stand aghast at the s| ter they have 
raised. 

The defense is feeling elated. Dar 
row looks across at Borah and laughs 
as revelation after revelation is mad-, 
Itorah hangs his he:sf and looks sick. 
It is no laughing matter with him. 

Haywood looks bright and confident. 
His mother now and then has her arm 
around his neck. 

One interesting feature of Fried
man's reports was tho activi ty of the 
Pinkertons among tho Machinists, 
United Mine Workers, and Western 
Federation of Miners. In the strike 
of the machinists at Omaha the Pinks 
did al l they could to continue the 
strike, and an agreement was reieh.'d 
over the head of Burke. 

I D A C R O U C H H A Z L E T T . 

Russian Methods Used by Mine 
Owners and Citizens' Alliance 

The Aus t r i an Elect ions 
The second ballots, which took place 

last week throughout the whole Aus
t r ia (Oalicia excepted) resulted in a 
gru.ter number of socialists being re
turned than was actually anticipated. 
When the first ballots resulted in such 
a sweeping success for the socialist 
cause, it was calculated that the second 
ballots would bring the number of so
cial democrats returned to a total of 
70. From the figures which follow, it 
wil be seen that that figure has been 
greatly exceeded. The following is a 
classified list of elected candidates, as 
given by Reuter: 

Social is ts . 82; Ant i Semites, 66; Ger
man Liberals, 24; t ier man People's 
Party, 2!>; H e r m a n A g r a r i a n s . 18; Qer 
man Radicals, 18; Clerical Centre, 81; 
Voung Czechs, 22; Old Czechs, 5; Agra
rian Czechs, 33; Clerical Czechs, 11; 
Radical Czechs; 10; Sloveniana, 24; 
Italians, 14; Roumanians, 5; Ruthen 
inss, S; Croatians, 8; Serbs, 2; Pole, 1; 
Independent Czecha, 2; Independent 
Germans, 2. 

Boise, July 4. 
F. 0. <'lifford, an insurance man, tes

tified that he had desk room in Petti 
bone's store, and that Pettibone fre
quently cashed checks for Orchard. 

J . Q Barnes of Montrose, Colorado, 
proved a witness that delighted the 
audience and perplexed the counsel for 
the state. Barnea is one of the stal
warts who has figured prominently 
through the troublesome times in Tel-
luride. He had a little more than hi* 
share of the bull pen, pursuit by mili
tia, escape through the military lines 
in a barrel and other escapades cal
culated to increase one's belief in the 
liberty and democracy of our country. 
A l l of those who have waged the war 
of extermination against the Western 
Federation know Barnes. A l l the gun 
men know him. He is one of the in 
dnmitahles—one of those who never 
quit. The personal friend of Floaten 
and St. .John—he and men like him are 
those that are making the real revolu
tion. Barnes ' wit i * of the slippery 
eel varity. It slides along as smooth 
and soft as velvet, and all at once you 
are brought up with a aharp strangling 
jerk as though a bucket of icy slush 
had been thrown in your face. 

When he slouched down in a chair 
and told Borah about " w h e n he came 
out from K a n s a s and got a job clean
ing tin cans out of the a l l e y , " the so
cialist reporters were convulsed, the 
Western Federation people broke into 
a guffaw. The language of tho young 
man, who had really left a position 
on the faculty in the university of 
Kansas, did not h u e particularly a 
" t i n c a n " sound to Borah; and as he 
scanned the faces of some he feels 
satisfied are posted on the "inerdness ' 
of this thing, be dropped Barnes l ike 

a hot polato and refused to bite 
Borah has come to see that he is up 
against a game that he doesn't under 
stand. 

Barnes' testimony had largely to do 
with the exposure of the I'inkerton 
deviltries in the Telluride district. 
Ridell , the Pinkertun spy whom Fried 
man exposed in bis book, operated in 
this district and was the bosom friend 
of Barnes and his brother. He even 
formed a plot to ta*e Barnes' lift ' 
on one occasion, and Barnes' evidence 
on this point was a valuable subatan 
tiation of the claim of tho defenae con
cerning the mine owners' plot to break 
up the Federation. 

Riddell was closeted with Orchard 
when the latter went to Telluride as 
a body guard for Moyer. Proof has 
been presented at every point to show 
that Orchard has been in the employ 
of the Pinkertons all time. 

Riddel was the loudest againat call
ing off the strike, and in tho declara 
tion that " they were all anarchists 
there." 

There waa consternation and whis
pered conversation among the Pinker
tons as proof after proof of their vile 
dealings was made known. And as an 
evidence of the utter depravity of thia 
vitiated mainatay of the capitalist sys
tem, as Bob Meldrum passed Barnes 
the next day he hissed, " I ' l l get you, 
Joey, after this trial is ove r . " 

That simply means that he said he 
would k i l l him. These thugs employed 
by the mine owners, and clothed with 
the badge of authority have no more 
regard for human Ufe than they have 
for sticking a pig. Murder ia tbeir 
trade. I f complaint ia mado to the 
author i t i e s of their threata they wil l 
be informed; and probably get a crowd 
together, pick a quarrel somewhere, 
and k i l l the man they're after out of 
pure malice. Their friends would 
swear that the murdered man was the 
offender. 

Capitalism props ita whole power and 
" respec tab i l i ty" with forcea auch as 
theae. In thia morning'a 'Statesman' 
are pictures of Serlngo, Ke l ly the 
Bum, Orchard's bodyguard, a man 
with a score of murders to his name, 
and Bob Meldrum, ex-convict and Or
chard's bodyguard, and underneath the 

rages Committed by Militia and 
Detectives in Colorado 

legend—Two men who have made his
tory in tbe weat. 

Then there followa a eulogistic ac
count of bow Bob Meldrum was sheriff 
in Wyoming whose main object in life 
waa to exterminate a band of cattle 
thieves. Seringo was a I'inkerton sent 
to join tbe band and break it up if 
possible, ao he remained with the out
laws for years, was bunted by Mel
drum as one of their moat dangeroua 
members and the two men were contin
ually on the watch to deal death and 
destruction each to the other. Finally 
Seringo got the leader of the cattle 
gang, and betrayed it into the hands 
of the authorities. 

Now, when this sweet pair met in 
th< Idanba hotel in Boise, ao the atory 
go> s Hoy lay hands on six shooters, 

and prepared to do business but sre 
mallified to find they are both working 
for tbe same outfit, tbe mine owners' 
association. 

This is the sort of a moral social 
atmosphere in which offended justice 
parades at Boise. 

Where in this tangle of crime and 
brutality is there any clew out of the 
vicious labyrinth except by the lamp 
of history that socialism has lightedt 
The " j u s t i c e " th.at aeeka the outlaw, 
employs the most perverted and aban
doned elements in its own ranks, that 
are doing tbe same deeds as the men 
they hunt, only for other interests. 
It is all a conflict of interests, to cease 
when the interest of one becomes the 
interest of all. 

Is it any wonder that socialists so 
passionately arm to apeed tbe day 
when the mutual slaughter and its 
cause shall be over? 

A prominent lawyer from Salt Lake 
City remarked the other day that this 
r i s e hail fallen down completely be
cause it was not a lawyers' case; it 
waa a Pinkerton case. Tbe Pinkertons 
had been allowed to form the case en
tirely, and they had spread all over the 
country instead of focusing on a few 
-trong legal point as competent law 
vers would have done. The result was 
that the forces of the enemy were 
scattered so that llavwod has been 
lost track of entirely in the mass of 
material that has been brought up by 
both sides. 

The opinion seems all the same in 
regard to the outcome. It is generally 
thought that the jury wi l l disagree, 
that the state wil l never venture a 
new tr ia l on account of the heavy ex-
penae, and because they have exhaust 
ed all their powers of evidence in the 
present caae. Moreover, owing to the 
wide publicity that has been given the 
caae it would be practically impoasible 
to get another jury to sit for the tr ial . 
The men wi l l then probably be released 
on heavy bonds, with tho chances that 
the impossible wi l l not be attempted 
again, and some other way will have to 
bo found for breaking up the Western 
Federation of Miners besides t rying 
to hang innocent men. 

Boise, July 2. 

The defense is introducing evidence 
to show the terrible reign of annrehy 
in the Cripple C.-eek district wren tbe 
business clsss took arms again*-, tbe 
werking men. 

W. F . Betts, who was in the bull pen, 
was one of those witnesses. 

James F. Wallace a Cripple Creek 
attorney, nroved a most in* res t i l | 
witness. He was captain in tV< mil
i t ia when it wa* doing service II 'he 
class war, snd gave his information 
from the inside. He told of the saaie 
men belonging to Mine Owner*' As-

ville. He denied the fantastical tales 
that Orchard had told. 

Thomas Fsster, one of the accused 
men in the fc'ripple Creek trial for de
railing the train, gave his story of 
that abortive attempt to injure the 
union leaders. 

Eugene Engley, formerly attorney-
general for Colorado under Oovernor 
Waite, gave an extended review of 
tbe entire Colorado situation. The 
prosecution made a desperate attempt 
to prevent his test iniony, but tho de
fense attorneys suceeded in ;.* tttng 
most of it H I 

Afte r describing ftie conditions and 
the legal situation in the < 'ripple 
(.'reek country, he told of his arrest 

sociation a n l the Citizen's Alliance; . f | and deportation in Telluride, whither 

the offices of these organizations being ** gone, as attorney for the miners, 

close to the headquaners of tho mi! 
itie. There was no disturbance when 
the mil i t ia was called out. The mil 
itary authorities ordered t\K- mer
chants not to sell to the families of 
the Federation or furnish them with 
supplies. 

The witness named most of the soies 
in tho district,and said they were con 
tinually around the military hc.i '«| law 
ters. These men came into the dis ' i iet 

He, with a number of other attor
neys favorable to the miners, was al-

lao deported from Cripple Creek. He 
j only went as far as Colorado Springs, 
and was the only man M t bad the 
grit to get a W I M S . . six-shooter 
anil plenty of ammunition and come 
back and march up tbe streets of 
Cripple Creek. 

The most valuable part of his testi
mony was when lo- got to mike | so
cialist speech from tl m chair. 

as additions to the military forces axd j u„ r. l n a sked him if he wss a so, ialiat. 
reported to Wallace. 1'pon his ar os.-1 i l o r , . , , | l u < i that it depended upon what 
ing some of them for drunkenness nut) 
putting them into the guardhouse l*W 
leader stated that he had been oribred 

was meant by tin question. Borah 
said to put his own interpretation on 
it The Oeneral t In n WtafJ on to say 

to hunt Deiver over and bring up tho t h a ( i f b y TOtiaiism , v a s meant remed 
worst men be could find, that he had -m\ measures under capitalism, he was 
doce so, an 1 they ought not t J coir 
plain when they got drunk and raised 
Cain. 

not a socialist; but if socialism m ant 
the restoration of the earth to the peo
ple, and the changing of the • ri' I us trial 

Witness stated he saw K . C. 8ter-' system so that each man should have 
ling detective, for the Mine Owners '! the products of bis labor, then he was 
Association, fire the first shot in the!;, socialist. He had no interest in 
( ripple Creek riot. He told of Justice! e i t n e r t h e g 0 i , i o n chariot of the rcpub-
of the Peace Harrington being or,'.-red j •;,..,„ party, or the garbage wagun of 
to resign w i f h a gun against his n'mu 
ach. Wallat e was detailed to cap o-e 
the office force of the ' V i c t o r aVt urU', 
the organ of the W. F. of M . an I ] ut 
them in the bull-pen. The office mi I position, and said I 
machinery were wrecked. The ^ 0 " 1 - ' cialist Labor Pat* 

Boise, uly 6. 
David C. ('nates took the stand 

Thursday. He was lieutenant govern 
or of Colorado under Oovernor Waite, 
and haa been prominently identified 
with the lubor movement of Colorado 
for many yeara. Orchard accused him 
of wanting to abduct the children of 
August Paulson of Wallace, Idaho, 
one of the owners in the Hercules 
mine. Orchard stated that Ooatcs said 
he thought they could get $60,000 out 
of the deal. Coates denied complctclv 
the charges of Orchard and said that 
this creature of many and monstrous 
crimes had approached him on the sub 
ject of the kidnapping but had been 
told that he would be exposed imme 
diately If anything of the kind were 
ever attempted. He also testified that 
he had heard Orchard threaten the l i f e 
of Stcunenberg. 

Mrs. Joyce of Cripple Creek testi
fied to seeing Orchard frequently with 
the Detoctices Scott and Sterling. 

(Oontinued on Pegs 4.) 

mercial Club armed itself with guns 
borrowed from the company. 

The entire history of the Cripple 
Creek war was practically canv I S - I I. 
This is absolutely new to the prosecu
tion. They show their amazement at 
this hidden history, and Borah ask* 
questions eagerly, and takes notes on 
what the whole proletarian world 
knows. This information heretofore 
has only been circulated in the lite
rature red by the working class. The 
capitalist publications have never al
lowed the facts to leak through. 

M . K.White, organizer for the coal 
miners in the southern Colorado coal 
fields, closed the day's work with a 
round of merriment. Ho related in a 
serious but graphic style how he went 
into the Cripple Creek district a* an 
organizer of the American Labor 
Union to look after the welfare of its 
members, many of whom were thrown 
out of work by the s t r ike He was 
seized by soldiers as soon as he got 
off the train, marched to the bull pen 
and thrown in with a lot of bums and 
drunks. He told of the filthy condi
tions prevailing, and of the vermin-in
fested place. His recital was unique, 
and tbe court-room was convulsed with 
laughter which the guard* did not try 
to stop. 

Tuesday morning Max Malich took 
tho stand. This is the Denver grocer 
and saloon keeper, whom Orchard ac
cused of various criminal attempts. He 
dei I Orchard's allegations in toto, 
and told of the threats on Stcunen
berg made in his presence. 

Joe Mahalich, another \ustrian from 
(ilnhcvillc, testified largely along the 
same line. This is the man that Or 
chard said helped him steal sheep, and 
went with him in a buggy to k i l l Pea-
body. He pronounced Orchard's stor
ies as pure fabrications. 

Edward L . MrPnrlainl, brother of 
the I'inkerton, was one of the Cripple 
Creek deportees, and testified to the 
outrages practiced on union men. 

Will iam Aekman was one of tbe de
fense witnesses that the mine owners 
have been very anxious to apprehend. 
He came from Texas voluntarily to 
testify for the defense. His testimony 
also related to the time when he, Or
chard and Adams were l iv ing in Globe-

the democratic party. 
Borah asked him i f he was in thw 

band wagon with D i b s . <;. , r , l Ktig-
lev then went into an an alysis of Debs' 

f a v o r e d the So-

I , rah list, tied 
open mouthed, petrified w ith .> «h 
tnent. Tllese were things of which h6 
had never heard before. He i* s i m p l y 

up in the air when he c o n f r o n t * the 
socialist*, and recognizes that he is 
floundering beyond his ,l,,pt!\ 

And so is the Western Federation 
trial spreading the doctrines of social 
ism to the ends of the earth. 

IDA CBOCCH H IZLETT. 

Telephone Curia 5t. ike 
The telephone girls employed by 

the Bell Telephone Co. in Butte are 
again out on a strike nad the tele
phone system of that city is again tied 
up tighter than a drum. The cause 
of the trouble is violation of the agree
ment by the company which refuses to 
discharge the chief operator who has 
been expelled from the union. 

It seems that the local manager of 
the Butte exchange had a spotter in 
the union in the person of the chiot 
operator, a Miss Barnes. Charge* W9K 
preferred against her in the union 
for carrying tales to the manager She 
was given a trial, found guilty and ex
pelled from the union. Tbe Central 
Trades Council of liutte investigated 
the charges and declared her guilty of 
being a story peddler. 

After expelling M i s s Barn, s the 
union demanded her discharge. The 
company refused to do this, although 
butt spring they signed an agreement 
with the union to the effect that an 
expulsion from the union would be 
equivalent to a discharge by the con 
pany. This makes the third strike by 
the Hello girls of Hut to this year. 
The Hell Telephone Co. closed their 
offices in Livingston on a unt of the 
strike. Every phono being taken out 
of every business house in that city. 
Tbe Bell is having a hard time of it 
in Montana. 

From the moment that private 
possession in the means of production 
arose, exploitation and the division of 
society into two hostile classes, stand 
ing opposed to each other through their 
interest, also began.- Licbknecht. 
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A wonderful change haa come over 

popular sentiment in the last few <inyi 

im regard to the atatus of I h • tr ial . 

The public haa been made aware that 
there are two aidea to this case. Inci
dent by incident the defense witnessos 
that have come to the stan<t have 
placed before the daily auditors the 
almost unbelievable tale of the atroc
ities ajid injustice perpetrated by the 
employers of labor upon the men that 
do their work. 

The bitter facts and their pregnant 
eause, the alignment of all the forces 
and authority of existing society in 
favor of the exploiter and against the 
man that work*—these things that the 
socialists have been tel l ing over and 
over for half a century —arc here 
brought into the white light that beats 
upon a labor trial , are spread to the 
four winds of the earth, and all the 
world is learning them. 

The prosecution, and " respectable" 
society generally, have come to see 
that these working men have had 
ample cause for resentment and revolt, 
even had they been goaded into lrany 
indiscretions themselves. 

Conservative respectable society was 
prone to look upon the allegations of 
the miners as mere fables with no ex
istence in realty whatever. Hu: such 
indisputable evidence has been g i \ " n , 
•ven by tho prosecution's witn .se-
the awful conditions that have pre 
•a i led in the mining camps, that those 
who have listened have learned new 
and tragic pages in the history of the 
busy world about them, and I" 
wiser, if not sadder tneu and women. 

Even tho prosecution lawyers L.ive 
been visibly affected by the tales of 

many of the tnen, and one in a posit i m 

to know said recently that even Borah 

did not want to sic the men liai e;. 
A l l of the venom and hatred seessi 

to have dropped out of the attitude of 
the attorneys for the state in handling 
tho case. They have learned C&fSfgi 
things that they never knew about 
what the men have endured in th 'so 
labor conflicts. It is evident to all that 
these witnesses are tel l ing of facts 
that occurred, and that the last f"W 
days there has been l i t t le cross ex*un 
inat ion. 

Morris Friedman has been the man 
that crystalizod this gathering senti 
mcnt. He has come to meet the M 
easion with the convictions of the an 
cient prophet* of his race. Mis pale 
serious face, his thorough and quick 
familiari ty with every detail connected 
with the task which ho had so con 
scientiously taken upon himself, his 
firm, strong, fearless and palpably 
truthful answers which ho gave to all 
questions have forced hatred and op
position to the background and brought 
respect and attention even into the 
faces of the Pinkertons, who were un
dergoing his terrible arraignment. 

The attorneys for the state soon saw 
that they were dealing with a remark
ably keen and capable intellect, one 
that steadfastly baffled thir coarse and 
untrve insinuations by the fervor of 
the humanitarian purpose that inspired 
him. 

H e reached the climax of the effect 
he created when Borah accused him of 
stealing the copies of the detective cor
respondence. With his voice thr i l l ing 
with the sense of the justice that had 
impelled him to the sacrifices he had 
undergone to give his knowledge of the 
work of these inhuman fiends to the 
world, he indignantly repelled the 
charge: " W h e n I discovered the 
crimes they were committing, and the 
wicked plots they were attempting to 
fasten on the machinists, the United 
Mine Workers, and the Western Fed
eration. I considered these matters 
the property of the variou* unions, 
and thai I was restoring it to the 
r ightful owners." 

The ringing words electrified the 
court-room, and the ranks of the Fed
eration broke into cheers, which the 
guards forgot to silence. A moral 
purpose had taken the place of the 
brute passion that had hitherto dom
inated the issues. 

Emerson says, " A heroic deed makes 
the bystanders to s h i n e / ' and all who 
heard the words of the young Hebrew 

were l i f ted into an atmosphere vibrat
ing with those mighty principles which 
the soul of man has found and revered 
amid the chaos of his conflicts. 

The opposite side are now admitting 
the conspiracy of the mine owners 
against the union men. Even the Boiso 
papers reflect a great change, and nie 
printing articles showing the lawless 
conditions against the liberties of the 
working class that prevailed in Colo 
ado. This is introducing an cntirc'y 
new element into the public consider 
ation of the case, and furnishes urns', 
overwhelming corroboration of the el 
legations the defense has made from 
the beginning. 

As Darrow read the Friedman ex
hibits to the jury these plain farmer* 
learned what they had never suspected 
before that a dog watch is set on ev
ery union act. And the monument.*!I 
care taken to undermine the Western 
Federation shows the monumental im
portance that the employers attach to 
this organization. These already are 
guns, conspiracy and counter conspir 
the conflicts of the revolution. 

Friedman wi l l never be forgotten ia 
the ranks of the Federatioa. H'S 
copies of the detective eorresponden M 
an* complete documentors- evidence of 
all that the union men have been try 
ing to get before the public thc*e many 
years. It is all here—jails, sleuths 
aey figure. The I'inkerton reports give 
minute details of every act . Here was 
the report of General Reardon that th* 
Independence explosion was a good 
tiling because tilings had lieon too quiet 
in the disrtrict; of the I'inkerton that 
was made deputy sheriff and told to 
k i l l any union man that spoke to him; 
of the rope with the noose thrown to 
Sheriff Robertson with the demand for 
his immediate resignation, because he 
stood for the law in the Cripple Cr'>t k 
district as against capitalist anarchy, 
and was friendly to the union men, 
of the fight at the union hall t i l l the 
miners besieged by a howling mob and 
caught in a death trap displayed a 
white flag at one of the windows. 

Orchard's confession isti't in it with 
these reports for admissions of murder. 

The prosecution looks glum, gloomy 
and peculiar. They know they're lick 
ed. They have evoked the mighty 
genius of the class struggle, and they 
stand aghast at the s| ter they have 
raised. 

The defense is feeling elated. Dar 
row looks across at Borah and laughs 
as revelation after revelation is mad-, 
Itorah hangs his he:sf and looks sick. 
It is no laughing matter with him. 

Haywood looks bright and confident. 
His mother now and then has her arm 
around his neck. 

One interesting feature of Fried
man's reports was tho activi ty of the 
Pinkertons among tho Machinists, 
United Mine Workers, and Western 
Federation of Miners. In the strike 
of the machinists at Omaha the Pinks 
did al l they could to continue the 
strike, and an agreement was reieh.'d 
over the head of Burke. 

I D A C R O U C H H A Z L E T T . 

Russian Methods Used by Mine 
Owners and Citizens' Alliance 

The Aus t r i an Elect ions 
The second ballots, which took place 

last week throughout the whole Aus
t r ia (Oalicia excepted) resulted in a 
gru.ter number of socialists being re
turned than was actually anticipated. 
When the first ballots resulted in such 
a sweeping success for the socialist 
cause, it was calculated that the second 
ballots would bring the number of so
cial democrats returned to a total of 
70. From the figures which follow, it 
wil be seen that that figure has been 
greatly exceeded. The following is a 
classified list of elected candidates, as 
given by Reuter: 

Social is ts . 82; Ant i Semites, 66; Ger
man Liberals, 24; t ier man People's 
Party, 2!>; H e r m a n A g r a r i a n s . 18; Qer 
man Radicals, 18; Clerical Centre, 81; 
Voung Czechs, 22; Old Czechs, 5; Agra
rian Czechs, 33; Clerical Czechs, 11; 
Radical Czechs; 10; Sloveniana, 24; 
Italians, 14; Roumanians, 5; Ruthen 
inss, S; Croatians, 8; Serbs, 2; Pole, 1; 
Independent Czecha, 2; Independent 
Germans, 2. 

Boise, July 4. 
F. 0. <'lifford, an insurance man, tes

tified that he had desk room in Petti 
bone's store, and that Pettibone fre
quently cashed checks for Orchard. 

J . Q Barnes of Montrose, Colorado, 
proved a witness that delighted the 
audience and perplexed the counsel for 
the state. Barnea is one of the stal
warts who has figured prominently 
through the troublesome times in Tel-
luride. He had a little more than hi* 
share of the bull pen, pursuit by mili
tia, escape through the military lines 
in a barrel and other escapades cal
culated to increase one's belief in the 
liberty and democracy of our country. 
A l l of those who have waged the war 
of extermination against the Western 
Federation know Barnes. A l l the gun 
men know him. He is one of the in 
dnmitahles—one of those who never 
quit. The personal friend of Floaten 
and St. .John—he and men like him are 
those that are making the real revolu
tion. Barnes ' wit i * of the slippery 
eel varity. It slides along as smooth 
and soft as velvet, and all at once you 
are brought up with a aharp strangling 
jerk as though a bucket of icy slush 
had been thrown in your face. 

When he slouched down in a chair 
and told Borah about " w h e n he came 
out from K a n s a s and got a job clean
ing tin cans out of the a l l e y , " the so
cialist reporters were convulsed, the 
Western Federation people broke into 
a guffaw. The language of tho young 
man, who had really left a position 
on the faculty in the university of 
Kansas, did not h u e particularly a 
" t i n c a n " sound to Borah; and as he 
scanned the faces of some he feels 
satisfied are posted on the "inerdness ' 
of this thing, be dropped Barnes l ike 

a hot polato and refused to bite 
Borah has come to see that he is up 
against a game that he doesn't under 
stand. 

Barnes' testimony had largely to do 
with the exposure of the I'inkerton 
deviltries in the Telluride district. 
Ridell , the Pinkertun spy whom Fried 
man exposed in bis book, operated in 
this district and was the bosom friend 
of Barnes and his brother. He even 
formed a plot to ta*e Barnes' lift ' 
on one occasion, and Barnes' evidence 
on this point was a valuable subatan 
tiation of the claim of tho defenae con
cerning the mine owners' plot to break 
up the Federation. 

Riddell was closeted with Orchard 
when the latter went to Telluride as 
a body guard for Moyer. Proof has 
been presented at every point to show 
that Orchard has been in the employ 
of the Pinkertons all time. 

Riddel was the loudest againat call
ing off the strike, and in tho declara 
tion that " they were all anarchists 
there." 

There waa consternation and whis
pered conversation among the Pinker
tons as proof after proof of their vile 
dealings was made known. And as an 
evidence of the utter depravity of thia 
vitiated mainatay of the capitalist sys
tem, as Bob Meldrum passed Barnes 
the next day he hissed, " I ' l l get you, 
Joey, after this trial is ove r . " 

That simply means that he said he 
would k i l l him. These thugs employed 
by the mine owners, and clothed with 
the badge of authority have no more 
regard for human Ufe than they have 
for sticking a pig. Murder ia tbeir 
trade. I f complaint ia mado to the 
author i t i e s of their threata they wil l 
be informed; and probably get a crowd 
together, pick a quarrel somewhere, 
and k i l l the man they're after out of 
pure malice. Their friends would 
swear that the murdered man was the 
offender. 

Capitalism props ita whole power and 
" respec tab i l i ty" with forcea auch as 
theae. In thia morning'a 'Statesman' 
are pictures of Serlngo, Ke l ly the 
Bum, Orchard's bodyguard, a man 
with a score of murders to his name, 
and Bob Meldrum, ex-convict and Or
chard's bodyguard, and underneath the 

rages Committed by Militia and 
Detectives in Colorado 

legend—Two men who have made his
tory in tbe weat. 

Then there followa a eulogistic ac
count of bow Bob Meldrum was sheriff 
in Wyoming whose main object in life 
waa to exterminate a band of cattle 
thieves. Seringo was a I'inkerton sent 
to join tbe band and break it up if 
possible, ao he remained with the out
laws for years, was bunted by Mel
drum as one of their moat dangeroua 
members and the two men were contin
ually on the watch to deal death and 
destruction each to the other. Finally 
Seringo got the leader of the cattle 
gang, and betrayed it into the hands 
of the authorities. 

Now, when this sweet pair met in 
th< Idanba hotel in Boise, ao the atory 
go> s Hoy lay hands on six shooters, 

and prepared to do business but sre 
mallified to find they are both working 
for tbe same outfit, tbe mine owners' 
association. 

This is the sort of a moral social 
atmosphere in which offended justice 
parades at Boise. 

Where in this tangle of crime and 
brutality is there any clew out of the 
vicious labyrinth except by the lamp 
of history that socialism has lightedt 
The " j u s t i c e " th.at aeeka the outlaw, 
employs the most perverted and aban
doned elements in its own ranks, that 
are doing tbe same deeds as the men 
they hunt, only for other interests. 
It is all a conflict of interests, to cease 
when the interest of one becomes the 
interest of all. 

Is it any wonder that socialists so 
passionately arm to apeed tbe day 
when the mutual slaughter and its 
cause shall be over? 

A prominent lawyer from Salt Lake 
City remarked the other day that this 
r i s e hail fallen down completely be
cause it was not a lawyers' case; it 
waa a Pinkerton case. Tbe Pinkertons 
had been allowed to form the case en
tirely, and they had spread all over the 
country instead of focusing on a few 
-trong legal point as competent law 
vers would have done. The result was 
that the forces of the enemy were 
scattered so that llavwod has been 
lost track of entirely in the mass of 
material that has been brought up by 
both sides. 

The opinion seems all the same in 
regard to the outcome. It is generally 
thought that the jury wi l l disagree, 
that the state wil l never venture a 
new tr ia l on account of the heavy ex-
penae, and because they have exhaust 
ed all their powers of evidence in the 
present caae. Moreover, owing to the 
wide publicity that has been given the 
caae it would be practically impoasible 
to get another jury to sit for the tr ial . 
The men wi l l then probably be released 
on heavy bonds, with tho chances that 
the impossible wi l l not be attempted 
again, and some other way will have to 
bo found for breaking up the Western 
Federation of Miners besides t rying 
to hang innocent men. 

Boise, July 2. 

The defense is introducing evidence 
to show the terrible reign of annrehy 
in the Cripple C.-eek district wren tbe 
business clsss took arms again*-, tbe 
werking men. 

W. F . Betts, who was in the bull pen, 
was one of those witnesses. 

James F. Wallace a Cripple Creek 
attorney, nroved a most in* res t i l | 
witness. He was captain in tV< mil
i t ia when it wa* doing service II 'he 
class war, snd gave his information 
from the inside. He told of the saaie 
men belonging to Mine Owner*' As-

ville. He denied the fantastical tales 
that Orchard had told. 

Thomas Fsster, one of the accused 
men in the fc'ripple Creek trial for de
railing the train, gave his story of 
that abortive attempt to injure the 
union leaders. 

Eugene Engley, formerly attorney-
general for Colorado under Oovernor 
Waite, gave an extended review of 
tbe entire Colorado situation. The 
prosecution made a desperate attempt 
to prevent his test iniony, but tho de
fense attorneys suceeded in ;.* tttng 
most of it H I 

Afte r describing ftie conditions and 
the legal situation in the < 'ripple 
(.'reek country, he told of his arrest 

sociation a n l the Citizen's Alliance; . f | and deportation in Telluride, whither 

the offices of these organizations being ** gone, as attorney for the miners, 

close to the headquaners of tho mi! 
itie. There was no disturbance when 
the mil i t ia was called out. The mil 
itary authorities ordered t\K- mer
chants not to sell to the families of 
the Federation or furnish them with 
supplies. 

The witness named most of the soies 
in tho district,and said they were con 
tinually around the military hc.i '«| law 
ters. These men came into the dis ' i iet 

He, with a number of other attor
neys favorable to the miners, was al-

lao deported from Cripple Creek. He 
j only went as far as Colorado Springs, 
and was the only man M t bad the 
grit to get a W I M S . . six-shooter 
anil plenty of ammunition and come 
back and march up tbe streets of 
Cripple Creek. 

The most valuable part of his testi
mony was when lo- got to mike | so
cialist speech from tl m chair. 

as additions to the military forces axd j u„ r. l n a sked him if he wss a so, ialiat. 
reported to Wallace. 1'pon his ar os.-1 i l o r , . , , | l u < i that it depended upon what 
ing some of them for drunkenness nut) 
putting them into the guardhouse l*W 
leader stated that he had been oribred 

was meant by tin question. Borah 
said to put his own interpretation on 
it The Oeneral t In n WtafJ on to say 

to hunt Deiver over and bring up tho t h a ( i f b y TOtiaiism , v a s meant remed 
worst men be could find, that he had -m\ measures under capitalism, he was 
doce so, an 1 they ought not t J coir 
plain when they got drunk and raised 
Cain. 

not a socialist; but if socialism m ant 
the restoration of the earth to the peo
ple, and the changing of the • ri' I us trial 

Witness stated he saw K . C. 8ter-' system so that each man should have 
ling detective, for the Mine Owners '! the products of bis labor, then he was 
Association, fire the first shot in the!;, socialist. He had no interest in 
( ripple Creek riot. He told of Justice! e i t n e r t h e g 0 i , i o n chariot of the rcpub-
of the Peace Harrington being or,'.-red j •;,..,„ party, or the garbage wagun of 
to resign w i f h a gun against his n'mu 
ach. Wallat e was detailed to cap o-e 
the office force of the ' V i c t o r aVt urU', 
the organ of the W. F. of M . an I ] ut 
them in the bull-pen. The office mi I position, and said I 
machinery were wrecked. The ^ 0 " 1 - ' cialist Labor Pat* 

Boise, uly 6. 
David C. ('nates took the stand 

Thursday. He was lieutenant govern 
or of Colorado under Oovernor Waite, 
and haa been prominently identified 
with the lubor movement of Colorado 
for many yeara. Orchard accused him 
of wanting to abduct the children of 
August Paulson of Wallace, Idaho, 
one of the owners in the Hercules 
mine. Orchard stated that Ooatcs said 
he thought they could get $60,000 out 
of the deal. Coates denied complctclv 
the charges of Orchard and said that 
this creature of many and monstrous 
crimes had approached him on the sub 
ject of the kidnapping but had been 
told that he would be exposed imme 
diately If anything of the kind were 
ever attempted. He also testified that 
he had heard Orchard threaten the l i f e 
of Stcunenberg. 

Mrs. Joyce of Cripple Creek testi
fied to seeing Orchard frequently with 
the Detoctices Scott and Sterling. 

(Oontinued on Pegs 4.) 

mercial Club armed itself with guns 
borrowed from the company. 

The entire history of the Cripple 
Creek war was practically canv I S - I I. 
This is absolutely new to the prosecu
tion. They show their amazement at 
this hidden history, and Borah ask* 
questions eagerly, and takes notes on 
what the whole proletarian world 
knows. This information heretofore 
has only been circulated in the lite
rature red by the working class. The 
capitalist publications have never al
lowed the facts to leak through. 

M . K.White, organizer for the coal 
miners in the southern Colorado coal 
fields, closed the day's work with a 
round of merriment. Ho related in a 
serious but graphic style how he went 
into the Cripple Creek district a* an 
organizer of the American Labor 
Union to look after the welfare of its 
members, many of whom were thrown 
out of work by the s t r ike He was 
seized by soldiers as soon as he got 
off the train, marched to the bull pen 
and thrown in with a lot of bums and 
drunks. He told of the filthy condi
tions prevailing, and of the vermin-in
fested place. His recital was unique, 
and tbe court-room was convulsed with 
laughter which the guard* did not try 
to stop. 

Tuesday morning Max Malich took 
tho stand. This is the Denver grocer 
and saloon keeper, whom Orchard ac
cused of various criminal attempts. He 
dei I Orchard's allegations in toto, 
and told of the threats on Stcunen
berg made in his presence. 

Joe Mahalich, another \ustrian from 
(ilnhcvillc, testified largely along the 
same line. This is the man that Or 
chard said helped him steal sheep, and 
went with him in a buggy to k i l l Pea-
body. He pronounced Orchard's stor
ies as pure fabrications. 

Edward L . MrPnrlainl, brother of 
the I'inkerton, was one of the Cripple 
Creek deportees, and testified to the 
outrages practiced on union men. 

Will iam Aekman was one of tbe de
fense witnesses that the mine owners 
have been very anxious to apprehend. 
He came from Texas voluntarily to 
testify for the defense. His testimony 
also related to the time when he, Or
chard and Adams were l iv ing in Globe-

the democratic party. 
Borah asked him i f he was in thw 

band wagon with D i b s . <;. , r , l Ktig-
lev then went into an an alysis of Debs' 

f a v o r e d the So-

I , rah list, tied 
open mouthed, petrified w ith .> «h 
tnent. Tllese were things of which h6 
had never heard before. He i* s i m p l y 

up in the air when he c o n f r o n t * the 
socialist*, and recognizes that he is 
floundering beyond his ,l,,pt!\ 

And so is the Western Federation 
trial spreading the doctrines of social 
ism to the ends of the earth. 

IDA CBOCCH H IZLETT. 

Telephone Curia 5t. ike 
The telephone girls employed by 

the Bell Telephone Co. in Butte are 
again out on a strike nad the tele
phone system of that city is again tied 
up tighter than a drum. The cause 
of the trouble is violation of the agree
ment by the company which refuses to 
discharge the chief operator who has 
been expelled from the union. 

It seems that the local manager of 
the Butte exchange had a spotter in 
the union in the person of the chiot 
operator, a Miss Barnes. Charge* W9K 
preferred against her in the union 
for carrying tales to the manager She 
was given a trial, found guilty and ex
pelled from the union. Tbe Central 
Trades Council of liutte investigated 
the charges and declared her guilty of 
being a story peddler. 

After expelling M i s s Barn, s the 
union demanded her discharge. The 
company refused to do this, although 
butt spring they signed an agreement 
with the union to the effect that an 
expulsion from the union would be 
equivalent to a discharge by the con 
pany. This makes the third strike by 
the Hello girls of Hut to this year. 
The Hell Telephone Co. closed their 
offices in Livingston on a unt of the 
strike. Every phono being taken out 
of every business house in that city. 
Tbe Bell is having a hard time of it 
in Montana. 

From the moment that private 
possession in the means of production 
arose, exploitation and the division of 
society into two hostile classes, stand 
ing opposed to each other through their 
interest, also began.- Licbknecht. 
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The Tide •»•«• HiAtorleaj Libra 

Turning 
Morris Friedman Tells the Jury Some 

thing Interesting—How the Spies 
in the Unions Operate 

all-Pen 
Experience 

Lawbreakers 
Shown Up 

Miners Tell Interesting Stories of thej Witnesses Tell of Violence and Out 

Boise, Ju ly L 

A wonderful change haa come over 

popular sentiment in the last few <inyi 

im regard to the atatus of I h • tr ial . 

The public haa been made aware that 
there are two aidea to this case. Inci
dent by incident the defense witnessos 
that have come to the stan<t have 
placed before the daily auditors the 
almost unbelievable tale of the atroc
ities ajid injustice perpetrated by the 
employers of labor upon the men that 
do their work. 

The bitter facts and their pregnant 
eause, the alignment of all the forces 
and authority of existing society in 
favor of the exploiter and against the 
man that work*—these things that the 
socialists have been tel l ing over and 
over for half a century —arc here 
brought into the white light that beats 
upon a labor trial , are spread to the 
four winds of the earth, and all the 
world is learning them. 

The prosecution, and " respectable" 
society generally, have come to see 
that these working men have had 
ample cause for resentment and revolt, 
even had they been goaded into lrany 
indiscretions themselves. 

Conservative respectable society was 
prone to look upon the allegations of 
the miners as mere fables with no ex
istence in realty whatever. Hu: such 
indisputable evidence has been g i \ " n , 
•ven by tho prosecution's witn .se-
the awful conditions that have pre 
•a i led in the mining camps, that those 
who have listened have learned new 
and tragic pages in the history of the 
busy world about them, and I" 
wiser, if not sadder tneu and women. 

Even tho prosecution lawyers L.ive 
been visibly affected by the tales of 

many of the tnen, and one in a posit i m 

to know said recently that even Borah 

did not want to sic the men liai e;. 
A l l of the venom and hatred seessi 

to have dropped out of the attitude of 
the attorneys for the state in handling 
tho case. They have learned C&fSfgi 
things that they never knew about 
what the men have endured in th 'so 
labor conflicts. It is evident to all that 
these witnesses are tel l ing of facts 
that occurred, and that the last f"W 
days there has been l i t t le cross ex*un 
inat ion. 

Morris Friedman has been the man 
that crystalizod this gathering senti 
mcnt. He has come to meet the M 
easion with the convictions of the an 
cient prophet* of his race. Mis pale 
serious face, his thorough and quick 
familiari ty with every detail connected 
with the task which ho had so con 
scientiously taken upon himself, his 
firm, strong, fearless and palpably 
truthful answers which ho gave to all 
questions have forced hatred and op
position to the background and brought 
respect and attention even into the 
faces of the Pinkertons, who were un
dergoing his terrible arraignment. 

The attorneys for the state soon saw 
that they were dealing with a remark
ably keen and capable intellect, one 
that steadfastly baffled thir coarse and 
untrve insinuations by the fervor of 
the humanitarian purpose that inspired 
him. 

H e reached the climax of the effect 
he created when Borah accused him of 
stealing the copies of the detective cor
respondence. With his voice thr i l l ing 
with the sense of the justice that had 
impelled him to the sacrifices he had 
undergone to give his knowledge of the 
work of these inhuman fiends to the 
world, he indignantly repelled the 
charge: " W h e n I discovered the 
crimes they were committing, and the 
wicked plots they were attempting to 
fasten on the machinists, the United 
Mine Workers, and the Western Fed
eration. I considered these matters 
the property of the variou* unions, 
and thai I was restoring it to the 
r ightful owners." 

The ringing words electrified the 
court-room, and the ranks of the Fed
eration broke into cheers, which the 
guards forgot to silence. A moral 
purpose had taken the place of the 
brute passion that had hitherto dom
inated the issues. 

Emerson says, " A heroic deed makes 
the bystanders to s h i n e / ' and all who 
heard the words of the young Hebrew 

were l i f ted into an atmosphere vibrat
ing with those mighty principles which 
the soul of man has found and revered 
amid the chaos of his conflicts. 

The opposite side are now admitting 
the conspiracy of the mine owners 
against the union men. Even the Boiso 
papers reflect a great change, and nie 
printing articles showing the lawless 
conditions against the liberties of the 
working class that prevailed in Colo 
ado. This is introducing an cntirc'y 
new element into the public consider 
ation of the case, and furnishes urns', 
overwhelming corroboration of the el 
legations the defense has made from 
the beginning. 

As Darrow read the Friedman ex
hibits to the jury these plain farmer* 
learned what they had never suspected 
before that a dog watch is set on ev
ery union act. And the monument.*!I 
care taken to undermine the Western 
Federation shows the monumental im
portance that the employers attach to 
this organization. These already are 
guns, conspiracy and counter conspir 
the conflicts of the revolution. 

Friedman wi l l never be forgotten ia 
the ranks of the Federatioa. H'S 
copies of the detective eorresponden M 
an* complete documentors- evidence of 
all that the union men have been try 
ing to get before the public thc*e many 
years. It is all here—jails, sleuths 
aey figure. The I'inkerton reports give 
minute details of every act . Here was 
the report of General Reardon that th* 
Independence explosion was a good 
tiling because tilings had lieon too quiet 
in the disrtrict; of the I'inkerton that 
was made deputy sheriff and told to 
k i l l any union man that spoke to him; 
of the rope with the noose thrown to 
Sheriff Robertson with the demand for 
his immediate resignation, because he 
stood for the law in the Cripple Cr'>t k 
district as against capitalist anarchy, 
and was friendly to the union men, 
of the fight at the union hall t i l l the 
miners besieged by a howling mob and 
caught in a death trap displayed a 
white flag at one of the windows. 

Orchard's confession isti't in it with 
these reports for admissions of murder. 

The prosecution looks glum, gloomy 
and peculiar. They know they're lick 
ed. They have evoked the mighty 
genius of the class struggle, and they 
stand aghast at the s| ter they have 
raised. 

The defense is feeling elated. Dar 
row looks across at Borah and laughs 
as revelation after revelation is mad-, 
Itorah hangs his he:sf and looks sick. 
It is no laughing matter with him. 

Haywood looks bright and confident. 
His mother now and then has her arm 
around his neck. 

One interesting feature of Fried
man's reports was tho activi ty of the 
Pinkertons among tho Machinists, 
United Mine Workers, and Western 
Federation of Miners. In the strike 
of the machinists at Omaha the Pinks 
did al l they could to continue the 
strike, and an agreement was reieh.'d 
over the head of Burke. 

I D A C R O U C H H A Z L E T T . 

Russian Methods Used by Mine 
Owners and Citizens' Alliance 

The Aus t r i an Elect ions 
The second ballots, which took place 

last week throughout the whole Aus
t r ia (Oalicia excepted) resulted in a 
gru.ter number of socialists being re
turned than was actually anticipated. 
When the first ballots resulted in such 
a sweeping success for the socialist 
cause, it was calculated that the second 
ballots would bring the number of so
cial democrats returned to a total of 
70. From the figures which follow, it 
wil be seen that that figure has been 
greatly exceeded. The following is a 
classified list of elected candidates, as 
given by Reuter: 

Social is ts . 82; Ant i Semites, 66; Ger
man Liberals, 24; t ier man People's 
Party, 2!>; H e r m a n A g r a r i a n s . 18; Qer 
man Radicals, 18; Clerical Centre, 81; 
Voung Czechs, 22; Old Czechs, 5; Agra
rian Czechs, 33; Clerical Czechs, 11; 
Radical Czechs; 10; Sloveniana, 24; 
Italians, 14; Roumanians, 5; Ruthen 
inss, S; Croatians, 8; Serbs, 2; Pole, 1; 
Independent Czecha, 2; Independent 
Germans, 2. 

Boise, July 4. 
F. 0. <'lifford, an insurance man, tes

tified that he had desk room in Petti 
bone's store, and that Pettibone fre
quently cashed checks for Orchard. 

J . Q Barnes of Montrose, Colorado, 
proved a witness that delighted the 
audience and perplexed the counsel for 
the state. Barnea is one of the stal
warts who has figured prominently 
through the troublesome times in Tel-
luride. He had a little more than hi* 
share of the bull pen, pursuit by mili
tia, escape through the military lines 
in a barrel and other escapades cal
culated to increase one's belief in the 
liberty and democracy of our country. 
A l l of those who have waged the war 
of extermination against the Western 
Federation know Barnes. A l l the gun 
men know him. He is one of the in 
dnmitahles—one of those who never 
quit. The personal friend of Floaten 
and St. .John—he and men like him are 
those that are making the real revolu
tion. Barnes ' wit i * of the slippery 
eel varity. It slides along as smooth 
and soft as velvet, and all at once you 
are brought up with a aharp strangling 
jerk as though a bucket of icy slush 
had been thrown in your face. 

When he slouched down in a chair 
and told Borah about " w h e n he came 
out from K a n s a s and got a job clean
ing tin cans out of the a l l e y , " the so
cialist reporters were convulsed, the 
Western Federation people broke into 
a guffaw. The language of tho young 
man, who had really left a position 
on the faculty in the university of 
Kansas, did not h u e particularly a 
" t i n c a n " sound to Borah; and as he 
scanned the faces of some he feels 
satisfied are posted on the "inerdness ' 
of this thing, be dropped Barnes l ike 

a hot polato and refused to bite 
Borah has come to see that he is up 
against a game that he doesn't under 
stand. 

Barnes' testimony had largely to do 
with the exposure of the I'inkerton 
deviltries in the Telluride district. 
Ridell , the Pinkertun spy whom Fried 
man exposed in bis book, operated in 
this district and was the bosom friend 
of Barnes and his brother. He even 
formed a plot to ta*e Barnes' lift ' 
on one occasion, and Barnes' evidence 
on this point was a valuable subatan 
tiation of the claim of tho defenae con
cerning the mine owners' plot to break 
up the Federation. 

Riddell was closeted with Orchard 
when the latter went to Telluride as 
a body guard for Moyer. Proof has 
been presented at every point to show 
that Orchard has been in the employ 
of the Pinkertons all time. 

Riddel was the loudest againat call
ing off the strike, and in tho declara 
tion that " they were all anarchists 
there." 

There waa consternation and whis
pered conversation among the Pinker
tons as proof after proof of their vile 
dealings was made known. And as an 
evidence of the utter depravity of thia 
vitiated mainatay of the capitalist sys
tem, as Bob Meldrum passed Barnes 
the next day he hissed, " I ' l l get you, 
Joey, after this trial is ove r . " 

That simply means that he said he 
would k i l l him. These thugs employed 
by the mine owners, and clothed with 
the badge of authority have no more 
regard for human Ufe than they have 
for sticking a pig. Murder ia tbeir 
trade. I f complaint ia mado to the 
author i t i e s of their threata they wil l 
be informed; and probably get a crowd 
together, pick a quarrel somewhere, 
and k i l l the man they're after out of 
pure malice. Their friends would 
swear that the murdered man was the 
offender. 

Capitalism props ita whole power and 
" respec tab i l i ty" with forcea auch as 
theae. In thia morning'a 'Statesman' 
are pictures of Serlngo, Ke l ly the 
Bum, Orchard's bodyguard, a man 
with a score of murders to his name, 
and Bob Meldrum, ex-convict and Or
chard's bodyguard, and underneath the 

rages Committed by Militia and 
Detectives in Colorado 

legend—Two men who have made his
tory in tbe weat. 

Then there followa a eulogistic ac
count of bow Bob Meldrum was sheriff 
in Wyoming whose main object in life 
waa to exterminate a band of cattle 
thieves. Seringo was a I'inkerton sent 
to join tbe band and break it up if 
possible, ao he remained with the out
laws for years, was bunted by Mel
drum as one of their moat dangeroua 
members and the two men were contin
ually on the watch to deal death and 
destruction each to the other. Finally 
Seringo got the leader of the cattle 
gang, and betrayed it into the hands 
of the authorities. 

Now, when this sweet pair met in 
th< Idanba hotel in Boise, ao the atory 
go> s Hoy lay hands on six shooters, 

and prepared to do business but sre 
mallified to find they are both working 
for tbe same outfit, tbe mine owners' 
association. 

This is the sort of a moral social 
atmosphere in which offended justice 
parades at Boise. 

Where in this tangle of crime and 
brutality is there any clew out of the 
vicious labyrinth except by the lamp 
of history that socialism has lightedt 
The " j u s t i c e " th.at aeeka the outlaw, 
employs the most perverted and aban
doned elements in its own ranks, that 
are doing tbe same deeds as the men 
they hunt, only for other interests. 
It is all a conflict of interests, to cease 
when the interest of one becomes the 
interest of all. 

Is it any wonder that socialists so 
passionately arm to apeed tbe day 
when the mutual slaughter and its 
cause shall be over? 

A prominent lawyer from Salt Lake 
City remarked the other day that this 
r i s e hail fallen down completely be
cause it was not a lawyers' case; it 
waa a Pinkerton case. Tbe Pinkertons 
had been allowed to form the case en
tirely, and they had spread all over the 
country instead of focusing on a few 
-trong legal point as competent law 
vers would have done. The result was 
that the forces of the enemy were 
scattered so that llavwod has been 
lost track of entirely in the mass of 
material that has been brought up by 
both sides. 

The opinion seems all the same in 
regard to the outcome. It is generally 
thought that the jury wi l l disagree, 
that the state wil l never venture a 
new tr ia l on account of the heavy ex-
penae, and because they have exhaust 
ed all their powers of evidence in the 
present caae. Moreover, owing to the 
wide publicity that has been given the 
caae it would be practically impoasible 
to get another jury to sit for the tr ial . 
The men wi l l then probably be released 
on heavy bonds, with tho chances that 
the impossible wi l l not be attempted 
again, and some other way will have to 
bo found for breaking up the Western 
Federation of Miners besides t rying 
to hang innocent men. 

Boise, July 2. 

The defense is introducing evidence 
to show the terrible reign of annrehy 
in the Cripple C.-eek district wren tbe 
business clsss took arms again*-, tbe 
werking men. 

W. F . Betts, who was in the bull pen, 
was one of those witnesses. 

James F. Wallace a Cripple Creek 
attorney, nroved a most in* res t i l | 
witness. He was captain in tV< mil
i t ia when it wa* doing service II 'he 
class war, snd gave his information 
from the inside. He told of the saaie 
men belonging to Mine Owner*' As-

ville. He denied the fantastical tales 
that Orchard had told. 

Thomas Fsster, one of the accused 
men in the fc'ripple Creek trial for de
railing the train, gave his story of 
that abortive attempt to injure the 
union leaders. 

Eugene Engley, formerly attorney-
general for Colorado under Oovernor 
Waite, gave an extended review of 
tbe entire Colorado situation. The 
prosecution made a desperate attempt 
to prevent his test iniony, but tho de
fense attorneys suceeded in ;.* tttng 
most of it H I 

Afte r describing ftie conditions and 
the legal situation in the < 'ripple 
(.'reek country, he told of his arrest 

sociation a n l the Citizen's Alliance; . f | and deportation in Telluride, whither 

the offices of these organizations being ** gone, as attorney for the miners, 

close to the headquaners of tho mi! 
itie. There was no disturbance when 
the mil i t ia was called out. The mil 
itary authorities ordered t\K- mer
chants not to sell to the families of 
the Federation or furnish them with 
supplies. 

The witness named most of the soies 
in tho district,and said they were con 
tinually around the military hc.i '«| law 
ters. These men came into the dis ' i iet 

He, with a number of other attor
neys favorable to the miners, was al-

lao deported from Cripple Creek. He 
j only went as far as Colorado Springs, 
and was the only man M t bad the 
grit to get a W I M S . . six-shooter 
anil plenty of ammunition and come 
back and march up tbe streets of 
Cripple Creek. 

The most valuable part of his testi
mony was when lo- got to mike | so
cialist speech from tl m chair. 

as additions to the military forces axd j u„ r. l n a sked him if he wss a so, ialiat. 
reported to Wallace. 1'pon his ar os.-1 i l o r , . , , | l u < i that it depended upon what 
ing some of them for drunkenness nut) 
putting them into the guardhouse l*W 
leader stated that he had been oribred 

was meant by tin question. Borah 
said to put his own interpretation on 
it The Oeneral t In n WtafJ on to say 

to hunt Deiver over and bring up tho t h a ( i f b y TOtiaiism , v a s meant remed 
worst men be could find, that he had -m\ measures under capitalism, he was 
doce so, an 1 they ought not t J coir 
plain when they got drunk and raised 
Cain. 

not a socialist; but if socialism m ant 
the restoration of the earth to the peo
ple, and the changing of the • ri' I us trial 

Witness stated he saw K . C. 8ter-' system so that each man should have 
ling detective, for the Mine Owners '! the products of bis labor, then he was 
Association, fire the first shot in the!;, socialist. He had no interest in 
( ripple Creek riot. He told of Justice! e i t n e r t h e g 0 i , i o n chariot of the rcpub-
of the Peace Harrington being or,'.-red j •;,..,„ party, or the garbage wagun of 
to resign w i f h a gun against his n'mu 
ach. Wallat e was detailed to cap o-e 
the office force of the ' V i c t o r aVt urU', 
the organ of the W. F. of M . an I ] ut 
them in the bull-pen. The office mi I position, and said I 
machinery were wrecked. The ^ 0 " 1 - ' cialist Labor Pat* 

Boise, uly 6. 
David C. ('nates took the stand 

Thursday. He was lieutenant govern 
or of Colorado under Oovernor Waite, 
and haa been prominently identified 
with the lubor movement of Colorado 
for many yeara. Orchard accused him 
of wanting to abduct the children of 
August Paulson of Wallace, Idaho, 
one of the owners in the Hercules 
mine. Orchard stated that Ooatcs said 
he thought they could get $60,000 out 
of the deal. Coates denied complctclv 
the charges of Orchard and said that 
this creature of many and monstrous 
crimes had approached him on the sub 
ject of the kidnapping but had been 
told that he would be exposed imme 
diately If anything of the kind were 
ever attempted. He also testified that 
he had heard Orchard threaten the l i f e 
of Stcunenberg. 

Mrs. Joyce of Cripple Creek testi
fied to seeing Orchard frequently with 
the Detoctices Scott and Sterling. 

(Oontinued on Pegs 4.) 

mercial Club armed itself with guns 
borrowed from the company. 

The entire history of the Cripple 
Creek war was practically canv I S - I I. 
This is absolutely new to the prosecu
tion. They show their amazement at 
this hidden history, and Borah ask* 
questions eagerly, and takes notes on 
what the whole proletarian world 
knows. This information heretofore 
has only been circulated in the lite
rature red by the working class. The 
capitalist publications have never al
lowed the facts to leak through. 

M . K.White, organizer for the coal 
miners in the southern Colorado coal 
fields, closed the day's work with a 
round of merriment. Ho related in a 
serious but graphic style how he went 
into the Cripple Creek district a* an 
organizer of the American Labor 
Union to look after the welfare of its 
members, many of whom were thrown 
out of work by the s t r ike He was 
seized by soldiers as soon as he got 
off the train, marched to the bull pen 
and thrown in with a lot of bums and 
drunks. He told of the filthy condi
tions prevailing, and of the vermin-in
fested place. His recital was unique, 
and tbe court-room was convulsed with 
laughter which the guard* did not try 
to stop. 

Tuesday morning Max Malich took 
tho stand. This is the Denver grocer 
and saloon keeper, whom Orchard ac
cused of various criminal attempts. He 
dei I Orchard's allegations in toto, 
and told of the threats on Stcunen
berg made in his presence. 

Joe Mahalich, another \ustrian from 
(ilnhcvillc, testified largely along the 
same line. This is the man that Or 
chard said helped him steal sheep, and 
went with him in a buggy to k i l l Pea-
body. He pronounced Orchard's stor
ies as pure fabrications. 

Edward L . MrPnrlainl, brother of 
the I'inkerton, was one of the Cripple 
Creek deportees, and testified to the 
outrages practiced on union men. 

Will iam Aekman was one of tbe de
fense witnesses that the mine owners 
have been very anxious to apprehend. 
He came from Texas voluntarily to 
testify for the defense. His testimony 
also related to the time when he, Or
chard and Adams were l iv ing in Globe-

the democratic party. 
Borah asked him i f he was in thw 

band wagon with D i b s . <;. , r , l Ktig-
lev then went into an an alysis of Debs' 

f a v o r e d the So-

I , rah list, tied 
open mouthed, petrified w ith .> «h 
tnent. Tllese were things of which h6 
had never heard before. He i* s i m p l y 

up in the air when he c o n f r o n t * the 
socialist*, and recognizes that he is 
floundering beyond his ,l,,pt!\ 

And so is the Western Federation 
trial spreading the doctrines of social 
ism to the ends of the earth. 

IDA CBOCCH H IZLETT. 

Telephone Curia 5t. ike 
The telephone girls employed by 

the Bell Telephone Co. in Butte are 
again out on a strike nad the tele
phone system of that city is again tied 
up tighter than a drum. The cause 
of the trouble is violation of the agree
ment by the company which refuses to 
discharge the chief operator who has 
been expelled from the union. 

It seems that the local manager of 
the Butte exchange had a spotter in 
the union in the person of the chiot 
operator, a Miss Barnes. Charge* W9K 
preferred against her in the union 
for carrying tales to the manager She 
was given a trial, found guilty and ex
pelled from the union. Tbe Central 
Trades Council of liutte investigated 
the charges and declared her guilty of 
being a story peddler. 

After expelling M i s s Barn, s the 
union demanded her discharge. The 
company refused to do this, although 
butt spring they signed an agreement 
with the union to the effect that an 
expulsion from the union would be 
equivalent to a discharge by the con 
pany. This makes the third strike by 
the Hello girls of Hut to this year. 
The Hell Telephone Co. closed their 
offices in Livingston on a unt of the 
strike. Every phono being taken out 
of every business house in that city. 
Tbe Bell is having a hard time of it 
in Montana. 

From the moment that private 
possession in the means of production 
arose, exploitation and the division of 
society into two hostile classes, stand 
ing opposed to each other through their 
interest, also began.- Licbknecht. 
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The Tide •»•«• HiAtorleaj Libra 

Turning 
Morris Friedman Tells the Jury Some 

thing Interesting—How the Spies 
in the Unions Operate 

all-Pen 
Experience 

Lawbreakers 
Shown Up 

Miners Tell Interesting Stories of thej Witnesses Tell of Violence and Out 

Boise, Ju ly L 

A wonderful change haa come over 

popular sentiment in the last few <inyi 

im regard to the atatus of I h • tr ial . 

The public haa been made aware that 
there are two aidea to this case. Inci
dent by incident the defense witnessos 
that have come to the stan<t have 
placed before the daily auditors the 
almost unbelievable tale of the atroc
ities ajid injustice perpetrated by the 
employers of labor upon the men that 
do their work. 

The bitter facts and their pregnant 
eause, the alignment of all the forces 
and authority of existing society in 
favor of the exploiter and against the 
man that work*—these things that the 
socialists have been tel l ing over and 
over for half a century —arc here 
brought into the white light that beats 
upon a labor trial , are spread to the 
four winds of the earth, and all the 
world is learning them. 

The prosecution, and " respectable" 
society generally, have come to see 
that these working men have had 
ample cause for resentment and revolt, 
even had they been goaded into lrany 
indiscretions themselves. 

Conservative respectable society was 
prone to look upon the allegations of 
the miners as mere fables with no ex
istence in realty whatever. Hu: such 
indisputable evidence has been g i \ " n , 
•ven by tho prosecution's witn .se-
the awful conditions that have pre 
•a i led in the mining camps, that those 
who have listened have learned new 
and tragic pages in the history of the 
busy world about them, and I" 
wiser, if not sadder tneu and women. 

Even tho prosecution lawyers L.ive 
been visibly affected by the tales of 

many of the tnen, and one in a posit i m 

to know said recently that even Borah 

did not want to sic the men liai e;. 
A l l of the venom and hatred seessi 

to have dropped out of the attitude of 
the attorneys for the state in handling 
tho case. They have learned C&fSfgi 
things that they never knew about 
what the men have endured in th 'so 
labor conflicts. It is evident to all that 
these witnesses are tel l ing of facts 
that occurred, and that the last f"W 
days there has been l i t t le cross ex*un 
inat ion. 

Morris Friedman has been the man 
that crystalizod this gathering senti 
mcnt. He has come to meet the M 
easion with the convictions of the an 
cient prophet* of his race. Mis pale 
serious face, his thorough and quick 
familiari ty with every detail connected 
with the task which ho had so con 
scientiously taken upon himself, his 
firm, strong, fearless and palpably 
truthful answers which ho gave to all 
questions have forced hatred and op
position to the background and brought 
respect and attention even into the 
faces of the Pinkertons, who were un
dergoing his terrible arraignment. 

The attorneys for the state soon saw 
that they were dealing with a remark
ably keen and capable intellect, one 
that steadfastly baffled thir coarse and 
untrve insinuations by the fervor of 
the humanitarian purpose that inspired 
him. 

H e reached the climax of the effect 
he created when Borah accused him of 
stealing the copies of the detective cor
respondence. With his voice thr i l l ing 
with the sense of the justice that had 
impelled him to the sacrifices he had 
undergone to give his knowledge of the 
work of these inhuman fiends to the 
world, he indignantly repelled the 
charge: " W h e n I discovered the 
crimes they were committing, and the 
wicked plots they were attempting to 
fasten on the machinists, the United 
Mine Workers, and the Western Fed
eration. I considered these matters 
the property of the variou* unions, 
and thai I was restoring it to the 
r ightful owners." 

The ringing words electrified the 
court-room, and the ranks of the Fed
eration broke into cheers, which the 
guards forgot to silence. A moral 
purpose had taken the place of the 
brute passion that had hitherto dom
inated the issues. 

Emerson says, " A heroic deed makes 
the bystanders to s h i n e / ' and all who 
heard the words of the young Hebrew 

were l i f ted into an atmosphere vibrat
ing with those mighty principles which 
the soul of man has found and revered 
amid the chaos of his conflicts. 

The opposite side are now admitting 
the conspiracy of the mine owners 
against the union men. Even the Boiso 
papers reflect a great change, and nie 
printing articles showing the lawless 
conditions against the liberties of the 
working class that prevailed in Colo 
ado. This is introducing an cntirc'y 
new element into the public consider 
ation of the case, and furnishes urns', 
overwhelming corroboration of the el 
legations the defense has made from 
the beginning. 

As Darrow read the Friedman ex
hibits to the jury these plain farmer* 
learned what they had never suspected 
before that a dog watch is set on ev
ery union act. And the monument.*!I 
care taken to undermine the Western 
Federation shows the monumental im
portance that the employers attach to 
this organization. These already are 
guns, conspiracy and counter conspir 
the conflicts of the revolution. 

Friedman wi l l never be forgotten ia 
the ranks of the Federatioa. H'S 
copies of the detective eorresponden M 
an* complete documentors- evidence of 
all that the union men have been try 
ing to get before the public thc*e many 
years. It is all here—jails, sleuths 
aey figure. The I'inkerton reports give 
minute details of every act . Here was 
the report of General Reardon that th* 
Independence explosion was a good 
tiling because tilings had lieon too quiet 
in the disrtrict; of the I'inkerton that 
was made deputy sheriff and told to 
k i l l any union man that spoke to him; 
of the rope with the noose thrown to 
Sheriff Robertson with the demand for 
his immediate resignation, because he 
stood for the law in the Cripple Cr'>t k 
district as against capitalist anarchy, 
and was friendly to the union men, 
of the fight at the union hall t i l l the 
miners besieged by a howling mob and 
caught in a death trap displayed a 
white flag at one of the windows. 

Orchard's confession isti't in it with 
these reports for admissions of murder. 

The prosecution looks glum, gloomy 
and peculiar. They know they're lick 
ed. They have evoked the mighty 
genius of the class struggle, and they 
stand aghast at the s| ter they have 
raised. 

The defense is feeling elated. Dar 
row looks across at Borah and laughs 
as revelation after revelation is mad-, 
Itorah hangs his he:sf and looks sick. 
It is no laughing matter with him. 

Haywood looks bright and confident. 
His mother now and then has her arm 
around his neck. 

One interesting feature of Fried
man's reports was tho activi ty of the 
Pinkertons among tho Machinists, 
United Mine Workers, and Western 
Federation of Miners. In the strike 
of the machinists at Omaha the Pinks 
did al l they could to continue the 
strike, and an agreement was reieh.'d 
over the head of Burke. 

I D A C R O U C H H A Z L E T T . 

Russian Methods Used by Mine 
Owners and Citizens' Alliance 

The Aus t r i an Elect ions 
The second ballots, which took place 

last week throughout the whole Aus
t r ia (Oalicia excepted) resulted in a 
gru.ter number of socialists being re
turned than was actually anticipated. 
When the first ballots resulted in such 
a sweeping success for the socialist 
cause, it was calculated that the second 
ballots would bring the number of so
cial democrats returned to a total of 
70. From the figures which follow, it 
wil be seen that that figure has been 
greatly exceeded. The following is a 
classified list of elected candidates, as 
given by Reuter: 

Social is ts . 82; Ant i Semites, 66; Ger
man Liberals, 24; t ier man People's 
Party, 2!>; H e r m a n A g r a r i a n s . 18; Qer 
man Radicals, 18; Clerical Centre, 81; 
Voung Czechs, 22; Old Czechs, 5; Agra
rian Czechs, 33; Clerical Czechs, 11; 
Radical Czechs; 10; Sloveniana, 24; 
Italians, 14; Roumanians, 5; Ruthen 
inss, S; Croatians, 8; Serbs, 2; Pole, 1; 
Independent Czecha, 2; Independent 
Germans, 2. 

Boise, July 4. 
F. 0. <'lifford, an insurance man, tes

tified that he had desk room in Petti 
bone's store, and that Pettibone fre
quently cashed checks for Orchard. 

J . Q Barnes of Montrose, Colorado, 
proved a witness that delighted the 
audience and perplexed the counsel for 
the state. Barnea is one of the stal
warts who has figured prominently 
through the troublesome times in Tel-
luride. He had a little more than hi* 
share of the bull pen, pursuit by mili
tia, escape through the military lines 
in a barrel and other escapades cal
culated to increase one's belief in the 
liberty and democracy of our country. 
A l l of those who have waged the war 
of extermination against the Western 
Federation know Barnes. A l l the gun 
men know him. He is one of the in 
dnmitahles—one of those who never 
quit. The personal friend of Floaten 
and St. .John—he and men like him are 
those that are making the real revolu
tion. Barnes ' wit i * of the slippery 
eel varity. It slides along as smooth 
and soft as velvet, and all at once you 
are brought up with a aharp strangling 
jerk as though a bucket of icy slush 
had been thrown in your face. 

When he slouched down in a chair 
and told Borah about " w h e n he came 
out from K a n s a s and got a job clean
ing tin cans out of the a l l e y , " the so
cialist reporters were convulsed, the 
Western Federation people broke into 
a guffaw. The language of tho young 
man, who had really left a position 
on the faculty in the university of 
Kansas, did not h u e particularly a 
" t i n c a n " sound to Borah; and as he 
scanned the faces of some he feels 
satisfied are posted on the "inerdness ' 
of this thing, be dropped Barnes l ike 

a hot polato and refused to bite 
Borah has come to see that he is up 
against a game that he doesn't under 
stand. 

Barnes' testimony had largely to do 
with the exposure of the I'inkerton 
deviltries in the Telluride district. 
Ridell , the Pinkertun spy whom Fried 
man exposed in bis book, operated in 
this district and was the bosom friend 
of Barnes and his brother. He even 
formed a plot to ta*e Barnes' lift ' 
on one occasion, and Barnes' evidence 
on this point was a valuable subatan 
tiation of the claim of tho defenae con
cerning the mine owners' plot to break 
up the Federation. 

Riddell was closeted with Orchard 
when the latter went to Telluride as 
a body guard for Moyer. Proof has 
been presented at every point to show 
that Orchard has been in the employ 
of the Pinkertons all time. 

Riddel was the loudest againat call
ing off the strike, and in tho declara 
tion that " they were all anarchists 
there." 

There waa consternation and whis
pered conversation among the Pinker
tons as proof after proof of their vile 
dealings was made known. And as an 
evidence of the utter depravity of thia 
vitiated mainatay of the capitalist sys
tem, as Bob Meldrum passed Barnes 
the next day he hissed, " I ' l l get you, 
Joey, after this trial is ove r . " 

That simply means that he said he 
would k i l l him. These thugs employed 
by the mine owners, and clothed with 
the badge of authority have no more 
regard for human Ufe than they have 
for sticking a pig. Murder ia tbeir 
trade. I f complaint ia mado to the 
author i t i e s of their threata they wil l 
be informed; and probably get a crowd 
together, pick a quarrel somewhere, 
and k i l l the man they're after out of 
pure malice. Their friends would 
swear that the murdered man was the 
offender. 

Capitalism props ita whole power and 
" respec tab i l i ty" with forcea auch as 
theae. In thia morning'a 'Statesman' 
are pictures of Serlngo, Ke l ly the 
Bum, Orchard's bodyguard, a man 
with a score of murders to his name, 
and Bob Meldrum, ex-convict and Or
chard's bodyguard, and underneath the 

rages Committed by Militia and 
Detectives in Colorado 

legend—Two men who have made his
tory in tbe weat. 

Then there followa a eulogistic ac
count of bow Bob Meldrum was sheriff 
in Wyoming whose main object in life 
waa to exterminate a band of cattle 
thieves. Seringo was a I'inkerton sent 
to join tbe band and break it up if 
possible, ao he remained with the out
laws for years, was bunted by Mel
drum as one of their moat dangeroua 
members and the two men were contin
ually on the watch to deal death and 
destruction each to the other. Finally 
Seringo got the leader of the cattle 
gang, and betrayed it into the hands 
of the authorities. 

Now, when this sweet pair met in 
th< Idanba hotel in Boise, ao the atory 
go> s Hoy lay hands on six shooters, 

and prepared to do business but sre 
mallified to find they are both working 
for tbe same outfit, tbe mine owners' 
association. 

This is the sort of a moral social 
atmosphere in which offended justice 
parades at Boise. 

Where in this tangle of crime and 
brutality is there any clew out of the 
vicious labyrinth except by the lamp 
of history that socialism has lightedt 
The " j u s t i c e " th.at aeeka the outlaw, 
employs the most perverted and aban
doned elements in its own ranks, that 
are doing tbe same deeds as the men 
they hunt, only for other interests. 
It is all a conflict of interests, to cease 
when the interest of one becomes the 
interest of all. 

Is it any wonder that socialists so 
passionately arm to apeed tbe day 
when the mutual slaughter and its 
cause shall be over? 

A prominent lawyer from Salt Lake 
City remarked the other day that this 
r i s e hail fallen down completely be
cause it was not a lawyers' case; it 
waa a Pinkerton case. Tbe Pinkertons 
had been allowed to form the case en
tirely, and they had spread all over the 
country instead of focusing on a few 
-trong legal point as competent law 
vers would have done. The result was 
that the forces of the enemy were 
scattered so that llavwod has been 
lost track of entirely in the mass of 
material that has been brought up by 
both sides. 

The opinion seems all the same in 
regard to the outcome. It is generally 
thought that the jury wi l l disagree, 
that the state wil l never venture a 
new tr ia l on account of the heavy ex-
penae, and because they have exhaust 
ed all their powers of evidence in the 
present caae. Moreover, owing to the 
wide publicity that has been given the 
caae it would be practically impoasible 
to get another jury to sit for the tr ial . 
The men wi l l then probably be released 
on heavy bonds, with tho chances that 
the impossible wi l l not be attempted 
again, and some other way will have to 
bo found for breaking up the Western 
Federation of Miners besides t rying 
to hang innocent men. 

Boise, July 2. 

The defense is introducing evidence 
to show the terrible reign of annrehy 
in the Cripple C.-eek district wren tbe 
business clsss took arms again*-, tbe 
werking men. 

W. F . Betts, who was in the bull pen, 
was one of those witnesses. 

James F. Wallace a Cripple Creek 
attorney, nroved a most in* res t i l | 
witness. He was captain in tV< mil
i t ia when it wa* doing service II 'he 
class war, snd gave his information 
from the inside. He told of the saaie 
men belonging to Mine Owner*' As-

ville. He denied the fantastical tales 
that Orchard had told. 

Thomas Fsster, one of the accused 
men in the fc'ripple Creek trial for de
railing the train, gave his story of 
that abortive attempt to injure the 
union leaders. 

Eugene Engley, formerly attorney-
general for Colorado under Oovernor 
Waite, gave an extended review of 
tbe entire Colorado situation. The 
prosecution made a desperate attempt 
to prevent his test iniony, but tho de
fense attorneys suceeded in ;.* tttng 
most of it H I 

Afte r describing ftie conditions and 
the legal situation in the < 'ripple 
(.'reek country, he told of his arrest 

sociation a n l the Citizen's Alliance; . f | and deportation in Telluride, whither 

the offices of these organizations being ** gone, as attorney for the miners, 

close to the headquaners of tho mi! 
itie. There was no disturbance when 
the mil i t ia was called out. The mil 
itary authorities ordered t\K- mer
chants not to sell to the families of 
the Federation or furnish them with 
supplies. 

The witness named most of the soies 
in tho district,and said they were con 
tinually around the military hc.i '«| law 
ters. These men came into the dis ' i iet 

He, with a number of other attor
neys favorable to the miners, was al-

lao deported from Cripple Creek. He 
j only went as far as Colorado Springs, 
and was the only man M t bad the 
grit to get a W I M S . . six-shooter 
anil plenty of ammunition and come 
back and march up tbe streets of 
Cripple Creek. 

The most valuable part of his testi
mony was when lo- got to mike | so
cialist speech from tl m chair. 

as additions to the military forces axd j u„ r. l n a sked him if he wss a so, ialiat. 
reported to Wallace. 1'pon his ar os.-1 i l o r , . , , | l u < i that it depended upon what 
ing some of them for drunkenness nut) 
putting them into the guardhouse l*W 
leader stated that he had been oribred 

was meant by tin question. Borah 
said to put his own interpretation on 
it The Oeneral t In n WtafJ on to say 

to hunt Deiver over and bring up tho t h a ( i f b y TOtiaiism , v a s meant remed 
worst men be could find, that he had -m\ measures under capitalism, he was 
doce so, an 1 they ought not t J coir 
plain when they got drunk and raised 
Cain. 

not a socialist; but if socialism m ant 
the restoration of the earth to the peo
ple, and the changing of the • ri' I us trial 

Witness stated he saw K . C. 8ter-' system so that each man should have 
ling detective, for the Mine Owners '! the products of bis labor, then he was 
Association, fire the first shot in the!;, socialist. He had no interest in 
( ripple Creek riot. He told of Justice! e i t n e r t h e g 0 i , i o n chariot of the rcpub-
of the Peace Harrington being or,'.-red j •;,..,„ party, or the garbage wagun of 
to resign w i f h a gun against his n'mu 
ach. Wallat e was detailed to cap o-e 
the office force of the ' V i c t o r aVt urU', 
the organ of the W. F. of M . an I ] ut 
them in the bull-pen. The office mi I position, and said I 
machinery were wrecked. The ^ 0 " 1 - ' cialist Labor Pat* 

Boise, uly 6. 
David C. ('nates took the stand 

Thursday. He was lieutenant govern 
or of Colorado under Oovernor Waite, 
and haa been prominently identified 
with the lubor movement of Colorado 
for many yeara. Orchard accused him 
of wanting to abduct the children of 
August Paulson of Wallace, Idaho, 
one of the owners in the Hercules 
mine. Orchard stated that Ooatcs said 
he thought they could get $60,000 out 
of the deal. Coates denied complctclv 
the charges of Orchard and said that 
this creature of many and monstrous 
crimes had approached him on the sub 
ject of the kidnapping but had been 
told that he would be exposed imme 
diately If anything of the kind were 
ever attempted. He also testified that 
he had heard Orchard threaten the l i f e 
of Stcunenberg. 

Mrs. Joyce of Cripple Creek testi
fied to seeing Orchard frequently with 
the Detoctices Scott and Sterling. 

(Oontinued on Pegs 4.) 

mercial Club armed itself with guns 
borrowed from the company. 

The entire history of the Cripple 
Creek war was practically canv I S - I I. 
This is absolutely new to the prosecu
tion. They show their amazement at 
this hidden history, and Borah ask* 
questions eagerly, and takes notes on 
what the whole proletarian world 
knows. This information heretofore 
has only been circulated in the lite
rature red by the working class. The 
capitalist publications have never al
lowed the facts to leak through. 

M . K.White, organizer for the coal 
miners in the southern Colorado coal 
fields, closed the day's work with a 
round of merriment. Ho related in a 
serious but graphic style how he went 
into the Cripple Creek district a* an 
organizer of the American Labor 
Union to look after the welfare of its 
members, many of whom were thrown 
out of work by the s t r ike He was 
seized by soldiers as soon as he got 
off the train, marched to the bull pen 
and thrown in with a lot of bums and 
drunks. He told of the filthy condi
tions prevailing, and of the vermin-in
fested place. His recital was unique, 
and tbe court-room was convulsed with 
laughter which the guard* did not try 
to stop. 

Tuesday morning Max Malich took 
tho stand. This is the Denver grocer 
and saloon keeper, whom Orchard ac
cused of various criminal attempts. He 
dei I Orchard's allegations in toto, 
and told of the threats on Stcunen
berg made in his presence. 

Joe Mahalich, another \ustrian from 
(ilnhcvillc, testified largely along the 
same line. This is the man that Or 
chard said helped him steal sheep, and 
went with him in a buggy to k i l l Pea-
body. He pronounced Orchard's stor
ies as pure fabrications. 

Edward L . MrPnrlainl, brother of 
the I'inkerton, was one of the Cripple 
Creek deportees, and testified to the 
outrages practiced on union men. 

Will iam Aekman was one of tbe de
fense witnesses that the mine owners 
have been very anxious to apprehend. 
He came from Texas voluntarily to 
testify for the defense. His testimony 
also related to the time when he, Or
chard and Adams were l iv ing in Globe-

the democratic party. 
Borah asked him i f he was in thw 

band wagon with D i b s . <;. , r , l Ktig-
lev then went into an an alysis of Debs' 

f a v o r e d the So-

I , rah list, tied 
open mouthed, petrified w ith .> «h 
tnent. Tllese were things of which h6 
had never heard before. He i* s i m p l y 

up in the air when he c o n f r o n t * the 
socialist*, and recognizes that he is 
floundering beyond his ,l,,pt!\ 

And so is the Western Federation 
trial spreading the doctrines of social 
ism to the ends of the earth. 

IDA CBOCCH H IZLETT. 

Telephone Curia 5t. ike 
The telephone girls employed by 

the Bell Telephone Co. in Butte are 
again out on a strike nad the tele
phone system of that city is again tied 
up tighter than a drum. The cause 
of the trouble is violation of the agree
ment by the company which refuses to 
discharge the chief operator who has 
been expelled from the union. 

It seems that the local manager of 
the Butte exchange had a spotter in 
the union in the person of the chiot 
operator, a Miss Barnes. Charge* W9K 
preferred against her in the union 
for carrying tales to the manager She 
was given a trial, found guilty and ex
pelled from the union. Tbe Central 
Trades Council of liutte investigated 
the charges and declared her guilty of 
being a story peddler. 

After expelling M i s s Barn, s the 
union demanded her discharge. The 
company refused to do this, although 
butt spring they signed an agreement 
with the union to the effect that an 
expulsion from the union would be 
equivalent to a discharge by the con 
pany. This makes the third strike by 
the Hello girls of Hut to this year. 
The Hell Telephone Co. closed their 
offices in Livingston on a unt of the 
strike. Every phono being taken out 
of every business house in that city. 
Tbe Bell is having a hard time of it 
in Montana. 

From the moment that private 
possession in the means of production 
arose, exploitation and the division of 
society into two hostile classes, stand 
ing opposed to each other through their 
interest, also began.- Licbknecht. 
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